Economic and biological values for milk yield (MY), milk butter fat (FY), daily gain (DG), weaning weight (WWT), mature live weight (MLW), calving interval (CI), pre-weaning survival rate (PreSR), post-weaning survival rate (PostSR), age at first calving (AFC), and productive life time (PLT) were estimated under fixed herd (FH) and pasture (FP) production circumstances assuming milk marketing based on volume, and volume and butter fat. Further, economic values were estimated involving risk using the Arrow Pratt coefficients at two levels. For the former economic values for the traits ranged from KSh. -17.246 to 100.536 while the biological values ranged between -1.29 to 0.791. Economic values with higher Arrow-Prat coefficient of absolute risk aversion (λ=0.02) were lower than those reported under λ=0.0001 indicating that the uncertainty of the future market is important and should be considered during the estimation of economic values. Genetic improvements targeting MY and growth traits would be recommended to production system with unlimited feed supply for profit maximization. However, since dairy production systems in the tropics are characterised by feed scarcity, fixing the herd and concentrating on genetically improved animals would result to more profitability than increasing animal populations.
Introduction
According to statistics, each Kenyan, on average, consumes 145 litres of milk per year, which is triple the average in Uganda (Kenya Dairy Board, 2012) , and the per capita milk availability is increasing (Bebe et al., 2002) . This makes the production efficiency of small scale dairy cattle a challenge to meet that high and increasing demand for dairy products. Milk production has increased majorly through increased animal population and not by improved productivity (Nicholson et al., 2001; Mwai et al., 2005; Wambugu et al., 2011) . Sustainable performance can be attained through genetic improvement. Feed resource is also a constraint in the tropics in terms of both quantity and quality, particularly as the land sizes decrease due to increasing human and cattle populations. Consequently, most farmers, especially the smallholders, have problems to maintain sufficient replacement stock. To sustain an effective improvement programme, infrastructure is important, since it can result to poor communication, inefficient recording systems, poor data collection or processing procedure, and unstandardised methods of evaluation (Bondoc et al., 1989) .
Sustainable systems are lacking or are not effective in addressing the actual production circumstances in dairy cattle production in the tropics. Genetic improvement requires the definition of breeding objectives. The breeding objective should contain traits which are to be improved due to their influence on returns and costs to the producer, and these traits should be identified by the farmers themselves (Kahi et al., 2000; . Breeding objectives can be defined in terms of money or energy and/ or protein (Wilton, 1979; Groen, 1989) and, consequently, the importance of economic and biological values, respectively.
An economic value of a trait expresses the value of a unit change in the trait, while keeping all the other traits in the breeding objective constant (Bekman and van Arendonk, 1993) or it can be the value in money units of one unit of a trait (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) . Economic values have been derived for dairy cattle but the model that was used did not include most variable relationships due to scarcity of production information at that point in time . Economic values are important in selection index theory where the aggregate genotype is defined as a linear function of traits to be improved and each trait is multiplied by its economic weight (Smith et al., 1986; Bekman and van Arendonk, 1993) . Economic values can be derived using the normative approach (data simulation or bio-economic modelling) or the positive approach, which involves analysis of field data. Bio-economic simulation models can be used to examine changes in the profit or production efficiency due to genetic change and to derive economic values. Biological values are also important, especially in cases where economic information is deficient. The biological value of a trait is the change in biological efficiency due to a unit change in genetic merit of a trait of interest, all other traits being constant. Profits, returns on investment and costs per unit production should be the main goal in any livestock improvement programme (Dickerson, 1970; Harris, 1970) , but economic efficiency is a more appropriate basis for estimating economic values (Smith et al., 1986 ). In the current study, the breeding objective was expressed as production efficiency and not profit.
In Kenya, effective improvement programmes are absent for any cattle breed because of constraints like low effective population size, high cost of reproductive technologies, lack of systematic identification, poor animal performance and pedigree recording, genotype by environment interaction and organizational shortcoming, among others (Kosgey et al., 2011; . A study by Okeno et al., (2010) evaluated the breeding strategies for improvement of dairy cattle in Kenya and used the breeding objective and economic values from a study by . The influence of economic values on genetic improvement has not yet been adequately addressed. The objective of this study was to estimate economic and biological values of production and functional traits and investigate their effects on selection indices and genetic response in pasture-based dairy production systems. reported that a breeding objective with dual-purpose nature (i.e. milk and meat) is efficient and realistic for the improvement of dairy cattle under pasture-based production systems. In Kenya, dairy cattle production is mainly dual-purpose, with milk payment mainly based on volume, but FY is of interest for future markets. Additionally, fat yield is correlated to energy requirements for production, which translates to feed requirements and, subsequently, costs (Korver, 1988) .
Materials and Methods

Risk Rated Model
The bio-economic model developed to estimate the economic efficiency of different dairy cattle production circumstances was used in the current study. Briefly, the model incorporates risk and was able to simulate a pasture-based dairy production system, and derive economic and biological efficiencies. The traits that influence the efficiency of production were generally categorized as production and functional traits. Production traits have been defined as characteristics of an animal associated with a product, while functional traits are the characteristics that influence the efficiency of production by reducing or increasing the cost of production (Groen et al., 1997; Vargas et al., 2002) . The economic efficiencies for production and functional traits were estimated based on milk sold in terms of volume, and volume and butter fat content. They were computed as the ratio of returns to costs.
The returns were derived from sale of culled cows, male calves, culled heifers and milk, while costs included feed and non-feed inputs like health, reproduction, labour, marketing and fixed costs. The input variables used for estimation of biological and economic efficiency are as presented in Table  1 .
Estimation of Economic Values
The economic values were estimated using both simple and risk-rated models. The simple model assumed perfect knowledge of the production systems and market dynamics and, therefore, estimated economic values as the difference between economic efficiency after a unit change in genetic merit of a trait in the breeding objective and economic efficiency before genetic improvement (Hirooka et al., 1998) .The risk-rated model assumed imperfect knowledge of the production environment and accounted for future costs and price variances of inputs and outputs. The risk-rated economic values were, consequently, estimated following the procedure of Robinson and Barry (1987) and Kulak et al., (2003) . Like in Kulak et al., (2003) 
When the λ is equated to zero, it indicates that the decision-maker or producer is risk neutral and, therefore, ranks alternatives according to expected efficiency, while positive λ shows that individuals require higher returns. Arrow-Pratt coefficient values are scarce and, consequently, hypothetical values of 0.0001 and 0.02 were used (Kulak et al., 2003) . An inflation rate of 3.67% from the KNBS, (2014) ( Table 1 ) was used to estimate the price variations. Osei et al., 1991; Rege, 1991; Hirooka et al., 1998; Ojango and Pollot, 2001; Ageeb and Hayes, 2004; KNBS, 2010) .
Estimation of Biological Values
Biological value is the change in biological efficiency after a unit improvement in each trait in the breeding objectives while holding the other traits constant. The biological efficiency of milk production (BEMP) and live weight (BELWP) were estimated as shown in equations 5 and 6 below:
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Where N is the maximum allowed reproductive cycles, TMYcow the total milk yield from the lactating cows and TMEcow the total metabolisable energy (ME) utilized by the lactating cows. TLWccow and TLWcheifers are the total live weight of culled cows and heifers, respectively, while TMEccow and TMEcheifer denotes there corresponding total ME utilized. The difference between biological efficiency after a unit increase in genetic merit of a trait in the breeding objective and before the improvement was considered as the biological value.
Production and Functional Traits
The traits that were considered for selection were milk yield (MY), daily gain (DG), weaning weight (WWT), calving interval (CI), milk fat yield (FY), productive lifetime (PLT), pre-weaning survival rate (PreSR), post-weaning survival rate (PostSR) and age at first calving (AFC). Age at first calving and CI are important because they determine the days a cow is in milk and the number of calves in the PLT for replacement or sale (male calves). Dry animals have a negative impact on profit due to the cost of maintaining them (i.e., feed, health care and labour). Mortality rate, both preand post-weaning are major constraints in developing countries and, therefore, the need to include survival in the breeding objective (Kahi et al., 2000; Bebe et al., 2003) . The ability of an animal to survive and produce in a given period reflects its adaptability to the prevailing conditions and, consequently, pre-and post-weaning survival rate can be linked to adaptability . Productive life time is important in determining how long an animal remains productive in the herd and is related to survival, hardiness and productivity. This influences the replacement rate, which has a cost and also affects the herd composition (Groen et al., 1997) .
Prediction of Genetic Gains Using Economic and Biological Values
The genetic gains for traits in the breeding objectives were predicted using the selection index methodology (Hazel, 1943) . Selection index methodology uses a deterministic modelling approach and, therefore, the outputs are determined by the input parameters. Estimation of the indices requires weighting factors and information on selected individuals. The information sources for the selected candidates were obtained from both own performance and pedigree information (BLUP). The weighting factors were derived from genetic and phenotypic parameters i.e. Best Linear Unbiased Prediction (Table 2 ) estimated from performance data of dairy cattle populations in Kenya (Rege, 1991; Ojango and Pollot, 2001; Amimo et al., 2006) . The risk-rated economic and biological values for traits in the breeding objective obtained in the present study were used in the estimation of genetic response. Since traits in the breeding objective were not expressed with the same frequency or at the same time, Gflow Computer Programme (Brascamp, 1978) was used to calculate the cumulative discounted expressions to discount the economic and biological values. A discounting rate of 5% with an investment period of 25 years was considered.
The economic and biological values and genetic responses for breeding objective traits were estimated under two production systems: fixed-herd (FH) and fixed-pasture input (FP). In the FP, the number of animals in the model was determined by pasture availability and, consequently, excess animals were culled. In the FH, a fixed-herd size was assumed and the energy requirements of these animals were assumed to be met. In each production system, the economic values were calculated assuming milk marketing based on volume (current marketing strategy) (MV), and milk volume and butter fat content (future marketing strategy) (MVFC) circumstances. The biological values adopted in the two production systems were evaluated assuming milk production and live weight. The genetic gains were, therefore, dependent on the economic or biological values adopted in the model.
Results
Economic and Biological Values
The risk-rated economic and biological values for traits considered in the breeding objective of pasture-based dairy cattle production, assuming FH and FP production systems and MV, and MVFC marketing circumstances are presented in Table 2 . Generally, the economic values were affected by both the production system and marketing circumstance adopted in the model. The economic values estimated under FH were higher than those estimated under FP, while those derived assuming MV were superior to those obtained in MVFC irrespective of the production system adopted. The economic values obtained under the FH production system followed the same trend as those reported under FP, but were higher. For instance, the economic values for MY, CI and PLT were 14.98, 58.94 and 59.53%, respectively, higher than those obtained under FP-MV.
The risk-rated economic values assuming λ=0.020 were lower than those estimated for λ=0.0001 under the two production systems and marketing circumstances. The economic values for growth traits (DG, WWT and MLW) estimated under FP-MV assuming λ=0.020 were, correspondingly, KSh. -0.975, -1.765 and -6.678, while their respective values when a low value of risk aversion was applied were KSh. -0.846, -1.634 and -6.536 (Table 2) .
The biological values obtained in the current study followed the same trend as observed under economic values (Table 2 ). For example, the biological values were sensitive to production systems and marketing circumstances (milk and live weight). Milk yield had positive biological values of 0.738 and 0.791 under FP and FH production systems, respectively, but reported negative corresponding values of -0.007 and -0.009 when marketing was based on live weight. The growth traits had negative biological values except WWT and MLW, which had positive values of 0.006 and 0.009 under FP and FH, respectively. Although the PLT and PreSR had positive biological values in all the production systems and the two marketing circumstances, they had negative values of -1.290 and -0.021, respectively, under FP and FH assuming milk marketing circumstance. Table 3 shows the estimated genetic gains for the individual breeding objective traits. To predict genetic gain for the breeding objective traits, one round of selection was carried out on the selection index with a selection intensity of one. Generally, the genetic responses for individual traits in the breeding objective followed the same trend as observed under biological and economic values ( Table 2 ). The gains were affected by both production system and circumstance considered in the model. The genetic responses for all traits in the breeding objective were higher under FH production system and MV production circumstances compared to FP and MVCF, except response for FY which was higher when MVCF was considered (Table 2 ). For instance, the genetic response for MY under FP and FH assuming MV were 3.459 and 4.068 kg, respectively, while the corresponding response under MVCF was 3.302 and 3.985 kg. J. Anim. Pro. Adv., 2015, 5(5): 664-675
Assessment of the Effect of Economic and Biological Values on Genetic Gain
The level of risk aversion affected the rate of genetic gains of traits in the breeding objective. For instance, the adoption of economic values estimated assuming λ=0.0001 in the model resulted to higher genetic gains compared to λ=0.02. This is an indication that failure to account for risks undertaken by producers overestimate economic values and, therefore, genetic gains. As observed, underestimation of economic and biological values (Table 2 ) implies the use of biological values in the model resulted to low genetic gains for traits in the breeding objectives (Table 3 ). The positive values of 0.443 and 0.460 for MY assuming Milk as the marketable product is an indication of improved biological efficiency. The negative values for growth traits, i.e., -0.034, -0.078 and -0.257 for DG, WWT and MLW, respectively, under FP (Milk) is a confirmation of the negative interaction between growth traits and MY. 
Discussion
The positive economic values for MY, CI and PLT obtained in the current study is an indication that selection targeting these traits would lead to improved profitability of the farm enterprise. The positive genetic gains obtained for these traits under the two production circumstances investigated in the present study confirm this phenomenon. However, it should be noted that the positive genetic gain obtained for CI is undesirable because it reduces the number of offspring per cow's productive life time. This may pose far reaching effects, especially in developing countries in the tropics where breeding or replacement stocks are scarce. The positive economic values for MY, CI and PLT have also been reported in dairy cattle in developing countries (Kahi and Niter, 2004; Komlosi et al., 2009; Krupová et al., 2010) . The negative economic values for growth traits (DG, WWT and MLW) and FY obtained in this study could be attributed to the increased energy demands by the animals due to the higher growth rate and weights. Genetic improvement for DG and WWT would have more negative effects on the economic efficiency of production because of increased energy demands of the growing stock. The negative economic values of DG and WWT indicate that revenues from sale of culls would not compensate high costs emanating from the corresponding rise in energy requirement. Animals with large body sizes have also been demonstrated to consume more feed as they require more energy for maintenance compared to small sized animals, and this tend to increase the cost of production (Vischer et al., 1994) . There is also a positive correlation between increased butter fat production and requirement for high energy content feeds (Hurtaud et al., 2010) . Although the results obtained in the current study agree with previous studies that have reported negative economic values for MLW and FY in developing countries, the negative economic values for DG and WWT contradicts the positive values reported in the literature (Kahi and Niter, 2004; Krupov'a et al., 2009; Komlosi et al., 2010) . Inclusion of AFC as a breeding objective trait aims at reducing the unproductive life of the cow and shortening the generation interval. By reducing the AFC, the herd replacement policy is influenced, especially for the FP production system, which in return affects the production levels and replacement rate that then influences the product output levels of heifers and adult cows . The negative economic value and genetic gains of this trait is desirable and concur with previous studies Komlosi et al., 2010) . The negative economic values for PreSR under the FH circumstance could due to the increased number of young stock. This, therefore, affects the culling policy and the herd feed demands particularly for the growing animals.
The differences between the economic values for traits in the breeding objectives assuming an Arrow-Pratt coefficient of absolute risk aversion of 0.0001 and 0.02 obtained in the present study is a confirmation that not accounting for risks may lead to overestimation of economic values in a breeding programme. The difference between the economic values with and without risks has been demonstrated to range from −47.26% to 67.11% (Kulak et al., 2003; Bett et al., 2011; Okeno et al., 2012) , and such differences could lead to loss in efficiency of selection index by up to 76% (Vandepitte and Hazel, 1977) . This is confirmed in genetic evaluation in the current study where the genetic response for traits in the breeding objective were higher when a value of λ = 0.0001 was used compared to λ = 0.02. This, therefore, indicates the need to consider risks, such as changes in future costs of inputs and price of outputs when estimating economic values.
The differences between risk-rated economic and biological values obtained in the current study were very large and affected the genetic gains of traits in the breeding objective. Although, the use of economic values to define breeding objectives in different livestock species has been widely used (Kahi and Niter 2004; Banga et al., 2009; Komlosi et al., 2010) , there is a need to also consider the biological values. The use of biological values are critical, especially when developing breeding objectives targeting genetic improvement in smallholder dairy cattle production systems because they are characterized by poor or lack of economic and biological data necessary for computing economic values (Hirooka et al., 1998; Bett et al., 2011) . The differences between biological values observed under FH and FP production circumstances, and milk and live weight scenarios was an indication that the biological values and, therefore, biological efficiencies are sensitive to production scenarios as economic values. For instance, the biological efficiency of producing milk and live weight was mainly affected by the MY, growth traits (WWT and MLW), CI and PostSR, which are the traits that greatly influenced the energy requirements of the individual animals. Due to the increased energy demands, MY had negative effects on the biological efficiency for live weight production, but positive for milk production. The positive biological values for MY, WWT, CI and PostSR show that improvement in these traits could lead to improved profitability because of increased efficiency of feed conversion. This analysis shows that feed availability is a major limitation to profitability. suggested breeding for animals, which can efficiently utilize tropical pasture since they are readily available and concentrates are expensive. Such strategies will benefit smallholder farmers who own majority of dairy cattle in Kenya. It should, however, be noted that efforts should be made to estimate economic values to define breeding objectives in smallholder dairy production systems once the economic and biological data become available. From the present study, it has been demonstrated that genetic responses for individual traits achieved when economic values were used were higher than those obtained when biological values were employed. This could be explained by the fact that not all inputs and output could be defined in terms of energy (Hirooka et al., 1998; .
The high genetic gain for MY under MV compared to MVCF under the two production systems was expected because milk was sold only based on volume. The low genetic response observed under MVCF and positive response for FY is an indication of the antagonistic relationship between these traits. The genetic gains achieved under FH were generally higher compared to those realized under FP apart from the gains in DG, WWT and PreSR which were lower. Although increase MY had a positive impact on genetic gains for AFC and longevity of the animal (PLT), it resulted to long calving intervals, which is undesirable, particularly in developing countries where breeding stocks are scarce.
Conclusion
This study has shown that definition of the breeding objective for pasture-based dairy production system in Kenya would result to faster genetic gains when economic values are used compared to use of biological values. The notable difference between the economic values with-and without risks and their effect of genetic gains is a pointer that failure to account for risks undertaken by producers could result to overestimation of the genetic merit of a breeding programme. Application of biological values in the definition of breeding objectives could be an alternative, especially where input and output parameters are scarce or difficult to measure. Genetic improvement of milk yield, calving interval, productive life time and age at first calving could result to increased profitability under situations of feed and land space limitations. Improvement of fat yield, growth and body weight traits result to an increased energy and nutritional requirement which reduces the economic efficiency due to increased cost of feeding. Increased economic and biological efficiency could also be obtained when milk marketing is based on the quality rather than on quantity alone. In all these circumstances genetic improvement in a fixed herd scenario has been found to have a potential to increase productivity under the tropical conditions where there is a challenge of feed quantity and quality as well as land availability.
